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Correspondents’ Department 
Bright, Newsy Letters From the Various Sections of the County. 

BY HAs tart ia ita vit triad artista b lies ine way 

NITTANY. 

Sunday 

in 

At three 

there will 
Evangelical 
Myerstown college; all 
invited to attend this meeting. 

Don't forget the Pie sociable at the 

home of John Tolbert on Saturday ev- 
ening, December 9 

We are having Indian 

We are sorry say that Philip 

Walters, who is up in his nineties, i: 
in very feeble health at this writing; 
he has his home with his daughter, 
Mrs. Ira 

Mrs 

afternoon 

the United 

Dr. Gobble, of 

are cordially 

o'clock 
be preaching 
church by 

summer. 

to 

Seigner 

Bradford 

noon, after a long 

with cancer 

James Malze, a 

zen of Lamar, died 
Wednesday and was buried 
on Sunday. 

Last week 

great big rat, 

the cat, and 
the Democrat, 

is of that 
Harry Yearick, 

Ris parents and many friends here 

past week, 

Miss Ida 

Webner, of 
town on S 

George Fisher 

one day the 
The Ladies’ 

home 
urday, 

Mrs 
called 

on 
Jame 
Tate, 

Miss 

Nigh Bank 
in, Miss 
the past 

died 
and 

Saturday 

serious 

fore 

iliness 

highly respected cit- 

very suddenly last 

at St, Paul, 

George Young 
and then 

Wfter that 

and so 

saw a 

went and called 

he went and got 

that's all there 

visited 
the 

Pearl 

ir 
Nihart 

Lamar, re tllers In « 
nda inday, 

WOODWARD. 
K 

WINGATE, 
Butchering | the go here 
Miss Jar Warr 

spent Thursday with her 
uel Warner 

George Snyder and 

Mill Hall, spent Sunday 
his mother, Mrs. Mary 
has been ill for some 
slowly improving 

The poor farm t 

ers this year 

one 480 

on 
E. F. Johnson 

Bob Churry 

nesday with 

Mr. and Mrs 
Those on 

and Win 
Boyan 

wedding 

RT 
Friday 
Btere 

Paul Chaney, 
day on the 
tainly Hikes 

of Bellefonte, 

father, Lem 

friend, of 

evening with 

Snyder, who 
time, but Is 

Ind 

ok the lead of pork- 
weighing 340 and 

to put the fat 

three 

ows how 

and 

all of Al 

Mra. Je 

El 
the 

Summers 

get Ir cow hells 

in the near fut 
Taylor, of Lewist 

evening with his 

wife, also Mr 

ona, spent Wed. 
hnson's parents, 

Steere 

sick list are George 

yo ready a 
re 

own, 

uncle, 

spent 

El 

of Martha, spent Bun 
Broner farm: Paul cer 

the farm 

CENTRE OAK—Potter Twp. 
Butchering is all the in thin pee. 

tior they all peem to have the heave. 
fest porkers 

B. Gardner Grove and Geo, W. Long 
from this section were the lucky pers 
sons to each get a deer this season, 

Mrs. MM. M. Hettinger and daugh- 
ter Martha, from Altoona, spent a fow 
days In our section helping to make 
sausage, 

Mrs. Mary A. Breon is spending a 
few weeks In this section, 

| 
| ZION, 

There was Ideal weather 

days for butchering and 
farmers took advantage of it by butch. 
ering; some fine hogs were killed, As 
far as the writer has learned Hiram 
Ate vids with a 426-pound hog, and 

Stine follows with one that ith 

the last 

many of 

series of meetings 

three weeks 

made confi 

8 for 

ten | 

the | 

AMAA VA WV MHL VIA TAA WMA LVM VAM 

[ JACKSONVILLE, 
The regation of the 

Reformed col 

experienced a 

on Sunday 

Emanuel 

Jacksonville « 

practical demonstrati 

morning, Noy 26th, 

charity and beneflecence vid do 

| by the Great l her when Mrs 

Kathryn Hoy, 
Mos 

Ire it 

of Bellefonte, 

sermon to a 

e in the Evi 

the 2! 

fal 

| m the 

Meredith is 

pastor, ‘ 

with his protracted n 

Orman was 

village, 
Joel from 

home on Saturday and in the evening 
took ) down the pike. Cha 
drove from Bellefont« 

took dinner at 
» afternoon returned 

of employm . 

who has had some 

in Lock 
treated by a specin 

1 Yyeaver 

vening 

issisting the BE 
veral evenings 

of 

an 

this 
ectings 

an over Sunday 
in 

Sh 

our 

Wfler, Altoona Came 

a trig 

down 
day \ OVE 

and 

rle 

Sun 

"Dad's" 

to thelr 

on 

: 
places 

L.osh, trous- 

Haven eve in 

Glen 

Beeck Cr 

YARNELL. 

- CHESTNI GRC 

fartir 
4d A nun 
Intery 

ember in the B 

cemetery, Rev. H. A. McKelvey, pas 

tor of the United Brethren church, 

performed the last christian rites with 

an and touching sermon 
Price made a flying trip to Ty. 
Thursday returning in the 

evening with J. CC. Marks 

W. W. Price Is bullding a straw 

shed to his barn, which adds greatly 

to the appearance 

DO Downing 

of horses at the Markowitz sale 

Downing Is fond of nice horses 
George Reese visited his lady 

Mary Bennett, of Port 

Bunday 

Miss Myrtle 

day with her 

EKreat 

made 

grat 

143 

eloquent 

AR 
rone on 

team 

Mr 
bought & fine 

friend 
Matilda on 

last Bun. 

Anna Marks 
Wiser spent 

friend 

EARLYSTOWN, 
Spayd was over from Hu! 
to do some repalr work on 

A. H 
leraburg 

his farm 

Mr. Delaney 

and Mr. Neff 
week 

Bartges 

has a Inrge 
should have 

tatoes for the 

Miss Rosa 
visit to Clo 

nice time at home 

Reports from the Regular Hunting 
club are a two-pronged buck The 

Bradford party have 7 deer. That 
sounds quite good 

A. Alexander had to kill one of his 
{ fat hogs on account of her breaking 
(n leg. 

done husking 

some plowing 
in 

aia 
corn 

lant 

he 

and 
of po 

In still husking 
crop of fine 

800 m bushels 

len 

corn; 
corn 

are 

ind 

returned from her 

and reports a very 

Fisher 

verdale 

ing 

distin 

stantl 

gation and 

| part of her gi 

earns her mone 

{own hands It 
fovs a } 1s { 

late 

of the 

in the 

1 11 

unt 
ft 4 

th a or 

4 

yw 

wit) ns 

@ ralls and In fact 

to the hand 

y the woods again 
hunting parties are coming In 
with game and omply 

ving him 

kr for 

t) in 

he en 

that og any old 

and yet 

The 

ROI 

handed 

So far John C. Hoy holds 

ner In large hogs, for he 

one weighing 408 pounds 

sme 

Aped te 

ROMO 

the ban. 

butchered 

FAIRVIEW, 
Mooting at Falrview w 

tended on Sunday night 

T. J. Confer and sons, Serge 

Claude, took dinner with J. OQ. ( 
fer at the camp, on Sunday 

Lewis Poorman, of Altoona, 

home hunting a few days 

D. P. Thompson, butchered se 
fine porkers on Thursday 

Charles White and Wililam RBitner 

put a fine roof on T. J. Confers 
last week 

George Miller, of Beech Creek 

through here on Baturda 

A certain young man of o 
munity oalled on his lady 

Haturda night and as it 

dark he Aldn't get home Ul) 

day How about It Perl 
eorge Thompson, of Howard 

Sunday with his grandparents 

\ ID Confer 

ntingdon 

Mm T. J 

the sick list a 

about her work again 

Lewis Poorman took dinner 
Daniel Bullenberger on Sunday 

Mra. Michael Confer, of Howard, 

visited her daugMter, Mra. DD, P. 
| Thompson, one day Iast week. 

AR well at 

and 
‘on 

at 

ven 

barn 

pans 
ed 

np 

departed for Woo 

on Monday 

who has 

fow days I= able 

Hh counts 

Confer heen on 

be 

with 

| Joseph 
| home 

CURTIN. 
Holter is seriously ill 

of his sister, Mrs, V, BE. 
no hopes Of recovery 

Bathurst is 

at the 

with 

Calvin 

the sic) 

numbered with 

Curtin, | 

daughter 
with the 

Station, 

Prince and 
pending a w day 

ghter, Mi John 

Wm ra My in | 

former's 
nu of Rots 

if Miles 

Jes 
Indn 

M 1 nt 

fonte shopper 

Roy Hazzard 
for Avis wh 

on 

ghmar 

Saturday 

departed on Tues 

get ere to 
Hoyment 

The old hunt returned 

irda 

CK FORGE 

TYLERSVILLE 

Mrs 

ited at 

Mins ) 

ret working Haven 

home 

ROMOLA, 
Mrs Jacob 

spent last week 

and Mra. Thos, McCloskey 
Rev Ww H Patterson 

his meeting on Sunday night 

ber 3rd. Quite a few of our 

people attended meeting at 

Sunday night 
Three people 

started for Falrview on Saturday 

night, and going up a hill the hors 

pulled so hard that It went right 
throagh the harn« letting the girls 

down the hill backwards They were 

obliged to borrow a lantern to find his 

hat How about it Clev? 

Miss Myrtle Young is better at 

writing, also Mra W. M. Wensel 

of 

Mr 
Belghtol, 

with 

Mr. and 
Clarence, 

will begin 

Decem- 

young 

Falrview 
on 

from Skunk Hollow 

this 

Brame or Onn Cree 
Lucas 

Faaxe J HENS 

ar Torenn, 

oy oath that he = hie 
H : # (CHENEY A o M 

iy - : ate 

the sum of 
r each anll every 

) oured by whe ue of 
HB LATARRN 40 

I. Cm 

RFwomn Lo before me boar wv 

this Sth day of eset » 1 

ham. AW 
j seas 3 . 

Fall's Oatarth Cav Bb taken Diernally and a% 
Yreot'y upon th Blow] ard] mueous surfaces 
ystem,. Mend for tow wise free 

Pr. 4 
Bold by all Drvgaints, "ie 

Wake Linil's Family Pls for ~onstip” von 

NEY 
PY Presents 

GLEARON 

TARY Pus 

Facts for Weak Women 
  

Nine-tenths of all the sickness of women is due to some derangement or dis- 
case of the organs distinctly feminine. Such sickness is cured 
every day by 

13 LJ , | PL. oe Fr LJ : 3 Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
It Makes Weak Women Strong, 

Sick Women Well. 
and is at the same time a general restora 

in the privacy 

aminations and 

to 

can be cured 

It acts directly on the organs affected 

tive tonic for the whole system It cures female complaint right 
It makes unnecenss the 

sly nn 

of home, 
local treatment 
every modest woman 

disagreeable questioning, ex 

univers wted upon by doctors, and so sbhorrent 

the symptoms of 

i women, but 

We shall not particularize here as to 
| clions those peculiar fie 

wanting full i 

means of positive cu 

Sense Medical 

and up-to-date | 

mmecident to those 

and 

's Come 

formation a ) ptoms 

re are referred to the People 

revised 

21 
m 

newly 

of 

only; or, 

mon Adviser— 1008 page "| 

one 

cloth 

lition, sent free on 

of 

receipt 

cent stamps to cover cost 

binding for 31 stamps 

Addre Dr. 

mailing 

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. 

  

  

  

  

1f 

is waiting 

let us take 

you in tl} 

    The Bellefonte Trust Comp’y, 
Bellefonte,” Pa.                 
  

  

  

  

  

  

FITZ-EZY 

THE LADIES SHOE 

- THAT - 

  

  

CURES CORNS 

  

  

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER'S SHOE STORE 
HIGH STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA           

      
  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

WE WANT TO REMIND YOU 

that a bank is a simple, plain ne- 

cessity to every business man. 

Very early he sees how converient 

it isto be able to pay his bills by 

check instead of by cash, and to 

borrow money when his business 

demands it. No other friend is as 

valuable a help to him in good 

or bad weather. 

  
  

  

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
BELLEFONTE, PA.       
    
  

    
  

of Ue 

(CHENEY & OO, Tolle O 

  

    
      

F THIS AGENCY represents the 
ohn Gra & Son inrgest fire Insurance compan: 

\l fos In the world. We are pre 
pared to write large lines 8 
any time 

Also Surety Bonds 

Noeceessors to Grant Hoover 

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
ORIDER' STONE BUILDING BELLEFONTE   
     


